The Heliker-LaHotan Foundation, Inc. Announces Residency Awards for 2012:

The Heliker-LaHotan Foundation, Inc. is pleased to announce the 2012 Residency Fellow Awards for its Artist Residency Program on Great Cranberry Island, Maine. Through several collaborations with local cultural organizations, and at Open Studio Events throughout the season at the Foundation, these artists will share their work with the community.

The following twenty-one Residency Fellows will travel from various parts of the United States and Great Britain to live and create work on the island between June and October:

**Lawrence Ball** (composer), London, UK
**Hannah Barnes** (painter), Muncie, IN
**Aaron Brooks** (painter) Lancaster, PA
**Jim Condron** (painter), Baltimore, MD
**Eileen Eder** (painter), New Haven, CT
**Ann Filemyr** (poet), Santa Fe, NM
**Philip Frey** (painter), Sullivan, Me
**Brian Frink** (painter), Mankato, MN
**Lindsay Hopkins-Weld** (painter), Bernardsville, NJ
**Charles Jones** (printmaking & bookmaking), Nacogdoches, TX
**Corinne Jones** (mixed media), Nacogdoches, TX
**Jiliane Jones** (sculptor/printmaker), New Haven, CT
**Jeffrey Kinzel** (painter/printmaker), Asheville, NC
**David Kulhavy** (entomologist), Nacogdoches, TX
**Robbie Lacomb** (photographer), Nacogdoches, TX
**Ying Li** (painter), New York, NY
**Michael Mandrell** (composer, guitarist), Portland, OR
**Beverly Morris** (filmmaker), Santa Fe, NM
**Nicole Schmölder** (painter), Brooklyn, NY
**Diana Stoll** (writer/editor), Asheville, NC & New York, NY
**Marguerite Wilson** (fiber artist, quilt maker), Santa Fe, NM